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Minutes of the University Council 
(Not Approved by the Council) 
January 18, 1961 
Members Present 
Robert Bone 
DeVerne Dalluge 
Hal Gilmore 
Victor Gimmestad 
Howard Hancock 
Eric Johnson 
Ben Keeley 
·· Arthur Larsen 
Willard McCarthy 
Robert Moore 
· Andreas Paloumpis 
Elizabeth Russell· 
Eunice Speer 
Ruth Yates 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES . . 
Members Absent 
Arley Gillett 
No. 7 
Visitors 
Claude Dillinger 
Clyde ·McCormick 
Mr. McCarthy moved that the minutes of the previous meeting be approved. The motion 
was seconded by Miss Sp.eer and was passed. 
COMMITTEE ·ON ·COMMITTEES 
Mr. Dillinger presented the annual report of the Committee on Committees · to the 
University Council. He commented that 200 faculty members were ·eligible this year 
for new committee appointments, but only 60 vacancies e~cisted in the various commit-
tees. The Committee· attempted to appoint people to the various committees according 
to their pre.ferences, but with th~,. small nWQber of existing vacancies many ·people 
will not have a committee appointment ne~ct ,.year. 
Mr. Dillinger also reported that the Committee is still trying to reduce the total 
number of committees. Some reduction in numbers can be made by combining certain 
commi.tte.es that cross areas. I.t was suggested that the me.mbers of the. University 
Council study the list of committees and their functions so that this problem can b'e 
discussed at the ne,ct meeting of the Council. 
The Council thanked the Committee on Committees for . the excellent job they have done. 
ELECTIONS TO THE COMMITTEE ON .COMMITTEES 
The Executive Committee of the ·University Council presented the following list of 
faculty members for the Committee on Committees: 
Douglas Bey 
Dean Blomgren 
Helen Chiles 
Edna Gueffroy 
Stanley Norton 
.Ted Sands 
Thalia Tarrant 
Art Watterson 
Ruth Zimmerman 
Mr. Gimmestad moved that the above list of nonimees be accpeted and pre~ented' to 
President Bone. President Bone will the.n· select two persons from the above list to 
serve on the Committee on Committees. The mot:Lonwas seconded by Mr. Johnson and 
was passed. 
In the past .the Council representative to the Committee on Committees has been 
elected ·at the March meeting of the . Council. As a result, the published list of 
Commi~tee Appointments either had to be delayed or last year's appointee placed on 
the list. Miss Speer moved that the Council representative be elected at the Janu• 
ary meeting. The motion was seconded by Miss Yates and was passed. 
Mr, Gilmore, Miss Speer and Miss Yates were nominated from the floor. Miss Yates 
was elected on the third ballot as the Council Representative to the Committee on 
Committees. 
~, .'. . ; . . , -~· \ t ·' •• 'f • 
SUMMER SCHOOL EMPLOYMENT , .. · . 
Mr. McCormick presented some suggested policies on summer school employment from the 
Committee on Economic Well-Being. After some discussion it was felt that .the mem-· 
hers of the Council had not had sufficient time to study the suggested policies, 
therefore, thi.s. topic will be discuss_ed at the February meeting. 
JOINT FACULTY POLICY COMMITTEE 
At the December meeting of the University Council Mr-. Gimmestad reported that the . 
Joint Faculty Policy Committee wished to incorporate · into the, By-Laws { Governing · ·· , ·.-
Policies and Practices, a short paragraph on ISNU' s report on ''The Role of the '~-
ll'aculty in Selection of Administrative Officers." 
Mr. Gimmestad presented the following suggested additions to Sc on page 23 of the 
By-Laws. Governing ' Policies and Practices of the Teachers C~llege Board: · · 
: ; ·· ... 
The faculty organizations should be primarily ·concerned witli the choice of·· 
administrative officers dealing with academic matters, but they should at 
least el:press their opinions on the choice of administrative <>"fficer$ not' ' 
immediately -connected with the academic, such as ·the Director of Public 
Relations or the Director of Public Service. 
l 
Mr. Gimmestad moved that the Council accept this statement in principle and forward 
it to the Joint Faculty Policy Committee~- The ;Diotion was seconded by Mr. Moore -and 
was passed. , 
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL ELECTION r. ,. ·• ,· , , t: .:~ -f" 
Miss Russell~ Chairman ·of· the Election_s Committee, reported that, the following · 
faculty members had requested that· their names ~e omitted from the nominating ballot 
for the University Council: 
Frances Ale:tander 
w. I. Dewees . 
Alice Eikenberry 
Raymond Esworthy 
Louise Farmer 
Elinor Flagg 
Thelma Force 
Bernice Frey 
R. U. ·Gooding 
Lucille Hagman 
Howard Hanco·ck 
Rutb.· Hen:line 
Ben Keeley 
John Kinneman 
Robert Moore 
- Bur-ton O 1 Connor 
Margaret Peters 
,. Barbara Sailol;'s. · ·. 
Glen·Taylor 
Herman Tiedeman·· 
I• 
~, • 'I 
. ·: l.':. 
. "T 
Miss Russell moved ' that the names of the above · mentioned individual:s be omitted·, from 
the nominating ballot. · The motion was seconded by Miss Speer and was passed. · · 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR·FOR 1962-6! 
De·an Larsen· comm:eri-ted on the reasons the· Christmas vacation for 1962•63 ·begins · on 
Wednesday, December 19 and classes- resume on Thu,rsday) ·. January 3. Many students 
take vacation jobs as a source of money for continuing in school and starting the 
vacation on the week end of December 22 would increase the number of students desir• 
ing to be eltcused -from ·classes for · this pilrpose. · If th,e vacation -began on 1 December 
15, then clas·ses would have to resume on January 2.:, If additional school days ·were 
added fto the vacation, then ·the ·closing date for that semester would have to be ~ 
changed. · · 1 
Mr. Johnson moved that the Council re-affirm its previous action on the proposed 
calendar for the- r-easons mentioned above by Dean Larsen and that ·the· proposed calen- · 
dar be re-submitted te the faculty for approval. The motion was !seconded by:Mr. 
Gimmestad and was passed. 
-3-
ACADEMIC STANDARDS CONMITTEE 
Mr. Dalluge read a letter from Mr. Ryder, Chairman, Academic Standards Committee, 
requesting an opportunity to meet with the Council to discuss and clarify their 
report submitted to the Council at the November meeting. It was the consensus of 
the group that any time that it is convenient for the Committee to meet WQ.lld be 
acceptable to the Council. 
HEATING AND COOLING SYSTEM IN SCHROEDER HALL 
The Chairman read a letter from Mr. Horvay in which he commented on the problems 
present in the heating and cooling system in Schroeder Hall. President Bone com-
mented that some changes had already been made in the system and that the architect 
has also been contacted. During the discussion the noise created by the blowers was 
also mentioned as being a problem. It was suggested that a temperature log be kept 
for rooms in the building in an attempt to further locate problem areas. President 
Bone commented that this problem would be studied further. 
LETTER FROM STUDENT SENATE 
The Chairman read a letter from the Student Senate regarding religious and political 
speakers of national importance on our campus. Since the members of the Council did 
not have an opportunity to study this request prior to the meeting it will be placed 
on the agenda for February. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m. 
DeVerne Dalluge, Chairman 
Andreas Paloumpis, Secretary 
